Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Jöns Jacob Berzelius discovered selenium (Se) as a crucial element in 1817, but it was found as one of the main trace elements in the human body in 1950 ([@ref1]). Selenium as a nutritional trace element has pleiotropic effects on human health ([@ref2]). Se contributes to many biologic compounds, playing crucial roles in the reduction of oxidative stress ([@ref3]). It acts as a redox center in the form of selenocysteine ([@ref4]). Some seleno-proteins, such as glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) ([@ref5]), phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHG-Px) ([@ref6]), and thioredoxin reductase (TrxR) ([@ref7]) act as enzymes for the redox hemostasis. These enzymes play key roles in anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory cycles as well as production of activated thyroid hormones ([@ref8]).

Se deficiency leads to many impairments, such as cardiometabolic dysfunction ([@ref9]), ischemic stroke ([@ref10], [@ref11]), induction of different kinds of cancer ([@ref10], [@ref12]), and type 2 diabetes ([@ref13]).

Several investigations have determined that selenium is pivotal for proper male fertility. It has been reported that Se as a spermatozoa component is needed for spermatogenesis progression. The high levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids in sperm membranes make spermatogenesis highly susceptible to reactive oxygen species (ROS) attacks and Se as an antioxidant can be protective against ROS ([@ref14]).

Mediocre Se insufficiency can deform sperm structure and slow down its movements ([@ref15]) and a constant dietary deficiency eventuates pathological changes of sperm concentration and fertilizing ability ([@ref16]). Severe Se deficiency results in the production of defective spermatozoa ([@ref17]), abnormal mitochondrial capsule ([@ref18]) and imperfect sperm ([@ref19]). Long-term Se deficiency in pigs decreases sperm concentration and motility, also induces sperm droplet production ([@ref20]). In animals having sufficient levels of Se, testes possess the highest amount of Se (per dry mass) compared to other tissues. Initially, during Se depletion, the male animals' reproductive tissues preferentially retain Se while other tissues are depleted ([@ref21]). Evaluation of seleno-protein in mice revealed that it had an essential role in sperm development ([@ref22]-[@ref24]).

Various kinds of dietary supplements of Se including sodium selenite (Na~2~SeO~3~) or sodium selenate (Na~2~SeO~4~) and Se enriched yeast (SY) are currently available and they are prescribed in order to prevent or treat human and animal diseases ([@ref25]).

Although Se has chemoprotective and anti-oxidant effects, its low margin of safety is a concerning issue. Protective effects of Se usually occur at 1--3 μg Se/g diet, however, the toxicity threshold is 3--4 μg Se/g diet ([@ref26], [@ref27]).

Recently, selenium nanoparticles (Se-NPs) have been introduced as alternatives for selenocompounds and many researchers have focused on excellent characteristics of Se-NPs such as lower toxicity, higher anti-oxidant effects, better biocompatibility and bio-efficacy ([@ref28], [@ref29]) as well as more protective effects on the male reproductive system ([@ref30], [@ref31]) compared to inorganic and organic selenocompounds.

Although it has been determined that Se-NPs possess protective and positive effects on male reproduction, assessment of Se-NPs supplementation on spermatogenesis cycle, *in vitro* fertilization (IVF) outcomes, and Se accumulation after one complete cycle of spermatogenesis have not yet been completely studied.

In line with that, the goal of this experimental study was to elucidate the retentive effects of selenite sodium (Ss) and Se-NPs supplementation on testicular histo-structure, epididymal sperm characteristics, oxidative stress biomarkers, Se concentration, and IVF outcomes in mature male mice.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Nanoparticle synthesis and characterization {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------

One ml of 25 mM Ss (Sigma-Aldrich, Egypt) was mixed with 4 ml of 25 mM glutathione containing either 2 mg or 20 mg bovine serum albumin. The mixture pH was adjusted to 7.20 using 1.0 M sodium hydroxide to generate red elemental selenium and oxidized glutathione. The red solution was dialyzed for 96 hr at 4 °C against double distilled water, which was replaced every 24 hr to separate oxidized glutathione from the Se-NPs ([@ref28]). The nanoparticle was synthesized in the Central Laboratory, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Urmia University, Urmia, Iran and after that, dried powder samples of the synthesized nanoparticle were sent to Sharif Central Laboratory for Cervices, Sharif University of Technology, Tehran, Iran for further characterizations. X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of Se-NPs were determined using an X'Pert PRO MPD PANalytical X-ray diffractometer using Cu Ka (1.54059 A°) radiation with the X-ray generator operating at 45 kV and 40 mA.

Animals {#sec2-2}
-------

Thirty mature male Mus Musculus mice weighing 20--25 g were used in this study. All of the animals were obtained from Animal Resources Center, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Urmia University, Urmia, Iran. The mice were housed in filter polycarbonate cages in well-ventilated conditions at normal temperature (22 °C±5 °C) under a 12:12-hr light-dark cycle and fed standard pellet adjusted based on AIN-93M for adult maintenance containing 0.15 mg selenium per 1 kg of diet ([@ref32]). We employed previously described dosage in which Se-NPs were administered intraperitoneally with the dose of 0.5 mg kg^-1^ for 5 consecutive days ([@ref33]).

Ethics {#sec2-3}
------

All animals underwent experimental protocols licensed by Urmia Animal Care and Use Committee. All procedures of the present study were carried out at the Laboratory Animal Facilities, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Urmia University, Urmia, Iran.

Experimental design {#sec2-4}
-------------------

After one week adaptation period, the animals were randomly assigned into three equal groups: control, Ss, and Se-NPs groups containing 10 mice in each group. Both of the supplements (Ss and Se-NPs) were injected at the dose of 0.50 mg kg^-1^ (based on pure Se content) for 7 consecutive days IP ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), ([@ref30]). First group (control) received sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), (0.50 mL; IP) daily, for seven continuous days. Second group (Ss-treated) received 0.50 mg kg^-1^ bodyweight Ss dispersed in 0.50 ml PBS daily for seven continuous days IP. Third group (Se-NPs-treated) mice received Se-NPs (0.50 mg kg^-1^ body weight dissolved in 0.50 ml PBS; IP) for the same duration. From then on, the animals were kept under standard conditions and monitored for 28 days. Since the duration of spermatogenesis in Mus Musculus mice is about 35 days ([@ref34]), we selected the experimental period based on this fact.

![Schematic picture of animals grouped in the current study](IJBMS-21-577-g001){#F1}

Blood and testicular tissue sampling {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------

At the end, day 35, all of the animals were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine and xylazine (cocktail) containing 0.10 ml xylazine and 1 ml ketamine and 8.90 ml distilled water with the dose of 0.1 ml/10 g BW ([@ref35]). Afterward, blood samples were directly collected from the heart. Blood was allowed to coagulate and centrifuged (3000 rpm for 10 min) and the separated sera were transferred to Eppendorf tubes and stored at −80 °C until the analyses onset. Following blood sampling, the animals were euthanized, the abdominal cavity was opened and both testes were harvested. The cauda epididymis was removed and put in *human tubal fluid* (HTF)+4 mg bovine serum albumin (BSA) medium, after slicing. After that, in each group, all testes were collected and suspended in PBS and kept at -- 20 °C until further examinations.

Histological Analyses {#sec2-6}
---------------------

Following tissue fixation in 10% buffered formalin, 6 μm tissue sections were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. In order to classify spermatogenesis, Johnsen's criteria were used. This categorization is based on graded scoring between 1--10 for each tubule cross-section, according to existence or lack of main cell types organized in the order of maturity: 10, complete spermatogenesis and normally organized tubules; 9, many spermatozoa exist but germinal epithelium disorganized; 8, only a few spermatozoa exist in the section; 7, no spermatozoa but many spermatids exist; 6, only a few spermatids exist; 5, no spermatozoa or spermatids but many spermatocytes exist; 4, only a few spermatocytes exist; 3, only spermatogonia exist; 2, no germ cells but only Sertoli cells exist and 1, no germ cells and no Sertoli cells exist. Tubule cross-sections with scores of 9 and 10 were considered as mature tubules ([@ref36]).

Assessment of sperm characteristics {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

All of the sperm analytical procedures were performed according to the previously described guidelines ([@ref35]). The cauda epididymis was sliced and suspended in 1 ml HTF + 4 mg BSA and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C in 5% CO~2~ atmosphere until all of the sperms came out from the tubules.

For sperm motility percentage assessment, one droplet of sperm suspension was mounted onto a microscope slide and a coverslip was placed over the droplet. At least 10 microscopic fields were examined visually using light microscopy at 400× magnification and motile sperm percentages were calculated according to WHO (2010) recommendations ([@ref37]). The standard hemocytometric procedure was used for epididymal sperm count. Briefly, epididymal sperm solution was diluted to 1:20 in HTF medium. Then, 10 µl of the diluted specimen was transferred to each of the counting chambers of the hemocytometer and the cell sediments were counted using light microscopy at 400× magnification. The number of sperms was recorded as number of sperms per milliliter.

Morphologic evaluation of sperm was done using Eosin-Y and nigrosine staining method. Briefly, 20 μl of the sperm specimen was mixed with an equal volume of 0.05% Eosin-Y, incubated for 30 sec and then 40 μl of nigrosine was added to the mixture. A thin layer was spread on a clean slide and examined at 400× magnification with a bright-field microscope. Dead sperm plasma membrane appeared pink in color, however, live sperms were not stained. Two hundred spermatozoa were counted for each sample and sperm viability percentages (ratio of sperm with intact/altered plasma membrane) were determined. For morphological abnormalities analysis, the slides were examined at 400× magnification.

In vitro fertilization and embryo culture {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------

*In vitro* fertilization was performed based on a previously described method ([@ref35]). Briefly, 12--24 hr before the experiment, separate dishes containing 1--5 ml drops of HTF fertilization and HTF cleavage, covered with mineral oil were prepared for each group. The HTF and washing media were incubated for 12--24 hr in a gas mixture of 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C before the experiment.

Virgin females (6--8 weeks old) were super-ovulated by 5 IU pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin (PMSG) and 42--46 hr later by 5 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Approximately 14 hr after hCG injection, female mice were anesthetized with a cocktail (0.1 ml/10 g BW) and euthanized by cervical dislocation. Cumulous-oocyte-complexes were collected from ampullary portions of the oviducts and washed. Both gametes were co-incubated for 4--6 hr in HTF fertilization medium which was capacitated with cauda epididymal sperm at a final concentration of 1-5 ×10^5^ cells ml^-1^. Consequently, cumulus-free oocytes were rinsed and transferred to HTF cleavage medium. Twenty-four hr after insemination, 2-cell stage embryos were observed and 4--5 days after fertilization, blastocyst and hatch percentages were evaluated.

Assessment of oxidative stress biomarkers {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------

Various oxidative stress biomarkers including antioxidant enzyme activities, catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) as well as malondialdehyde (MDA) content and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) were measured in the blood and testicular tissue samples as described previously ([@ref38], [@ref39]).

The GSH-Px activity was determined with GSH-Px detection kit (Ransel, RanDox Co, UK) based on manufacturer's instructions. The decrease in absorbance was recorded spectrophotometrically against blank at 340 nm. One unit of GSH-Px was defined as µmol of oxidized NADPH per min mg^-1^ of protein.

The SOD activity was determined with SOD detection kit (RanSod, RanDox Co, UK) based on manufacturer's instructions. Superoxide dismutase activity was determined at 505 nm wavelength and through a standard curve.

Catalase activity was determined based on a previously described method ([@ref40]). Briefly, blood and semen plasma samples were homogenized in Triton X-100 1% (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and the homogenates were diluted with phosphate buffer (pH: 7.0). Hydrogen peroxide was added to the mixture to commence the reaction and the level of enzyme activity was assessed based on the competency of the catalase in decompensation of hydrogen peroxide. This was acquired by scanning the reduction in absorbance at 240 nm against a blank containing phosphate buffer instead of the substrate. The value of log A1/A2 for a measured interval was used for unit definition owing to the first-order reaction of the enzyme. The aforementioned enzyme activities were expressed as U g^-1^ Hb and U g^-1^ protein in blood and semen plasma, respectively. Since the units are according to the protein content of the testicular tissue, the protein level of the supernatant was measured using the colorimetric method of Lowry with BSA as standard.

The MDA level as an indicator of lipid peroxidation was measured in serum and semen plasma based on the procedure described by Buege & Aust ([@ref41]) with trifling alterations. Briefly, 100 µl of serum or semen plasma specimens were homogenized in 0.15 mol l^-1^ KCl at a ratio of 1--9 ml using a glass homogenizer. One volume of homogenate was blended thoroughly with two volumes of a stock solution of 15% w/v trichloroacetic acid, 0.375% w/v thiobarbituric acid, and 0.25 mol l^-1^ hydrochloric acid. After heating and cooling cycles, the solution was clarified by centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 10 min. The absorbance of the clear solution was read at 535 nm and MDA content figured out using 1.56 ×10^5^ mol^-1^ cm^-1^ as molar absorbance coefficient. Malondialdehyde levels were presented as nmol per mg protein. The total antioxidant capacity was assessed based on the kit manual (TAS test kit, Randox Laboratories Ltd, GB).

Measurement of Se content in testis {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------

Testicular samples (approximately 250 mg) were digested based on the standard method of microwave tissue digestion with a mixture of HNO~3~ and H~2~O~2~ in a ratio of 5:1 ([@ref42]). The cooling stage to room temperature was hastened by dipping the digests into the icy water bath. Then, volumes of the digests and reagent blanks were adjusted to 10.0 ml with ultra-pure water. The working solution was prepared in 3.0 M HCl, and Se was directly measured using hydride generation-atomic fluorescence spectrometry (Shimadzu, AA6800, Tokyo, Japan). The primary standard Se solution of 1000 mg/L was prepared in 3.0 M HCl from SeO~2~ (99.8 %; Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co.) and stored in a refrigerator at 4 °C ([@ref42]).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-11}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS program version 23.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). All data were subjected to Levene's test for homogeneity of variances. The activities of GSH-Px, SOD and CAT, and MDA level, as well as fertilization rate between control and treated groups, were compared using one-way ANOVA (Tukey). Data were expressed as the mean ± SEM. The *P*-values of \<0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Nanoparticle {#sec2-12}
------------

The crystal structure and the phase composition of Se-NPs were determined using XRD techniques shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} demonstrates peaks of the XRD pattern. As can be seen, broad diffraction peaks are present in lower angles hence confirming the amorphous/nano-crystalline nature of the sample. The highest peak was recorded in the 29.73 (°2Th) position. As presented in the Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) card (No., 01-073-0465, a= 4.3662Å, c= 4.9536Å), the diffraction peaks could be indexed to the hexagonal phase of Se-NPs, as the crystallite size was calculated as 362 Å using Scherrer equation.

![X-ray diffraction patterns of Se-nanoparticles. The highest peak is recorded in 29.73 and 23.523 (°2Th) positions](IJBMS-21-577-g002){#F2}

###### 

The details of the observed peaks in the X-ray diffraction pattern of the synthesized selenium nanoparticles

  Pos\[°2 Th.\]   Height \[cts\]   d-spacing \[Å\]   RelInt\[∞\]
  --------------- ---------------- ----------------- -------------
  23.523 (1)      4010 (33)        3.77892           32.36
  29.7360 (5)     12390 (59)       3.00203           100.00
  41.331 (4)      861 (19)         2.18271           6.95
  43.686 (1)      2717 (24)        2.07035           21.93
  45.374 (3)      1381 (17)        1.99716           11.14
  48.14 (2)       137 (11)         1.88854           1.10
  51.708 (2)      1316 (15)        1.76642           10.62
  55.665 (8)      778 (34)         1.64986           6.28
  56.14 (1)       694 (18)         1.63714           5.60
  61.32 (2)       681 (22)         1.51049           5.49
  61.82 (3)       399 (31)         1.49961           3.22
  65.210 (7)      481 (24)         1.42954           3.88
  68.23 (2)       164 (120)        1.37338           1.32
  68.89 (5)       39 (27)          1.36194           0.31
  71.595 (8)      310 (17)         1.31692           2.51
  76.82 (3)       178 (9)          1.23980           1.43
  78.12 (4)       138 (9)          1.22243           1.12
  81.67 (2)       238 (26)         1.17809           1.92
  81.97 (2)       215 (25)         1.17452           1.73

Effect of Ss and Se- NPs on testicular tissue parameters and sperm features {#sec2-13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Effects of Ss and Se-NPs treatments on testicular parameters, described as Johnsen's score and sperm characteristics are depicted in [Table 2](#T2 T3){ref-type="table"}. As can be seen, Se treatment (as Ss) resulted in decrement of Johnsen's score and mature seminiferous tubules suggesting testis toxicity. However, Se-NPs had no significant effects on the testicular tissue ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, none of the treatments had detrimental effects on different features of sperm. However, Se-NPs were found to have some beneficial effects on sperm count, evidenced by the increased sperm count and a tendency toward elevated motility. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the differences between live and dead sperms. As can be seen, live sperm is not stained.

###### 

Effect of Se and Se-nanoparticles treatments on testicular tissue, described as Johnsen's criteria and sperm characteristics

  Parameters & characteristics      Control            Se                  Se-NPs
  --------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------
  Johnsen's score                   8.70 ± 0.06 ^a^    8.00 ± 0.16 ^b^     8.53 ± 0.09 ^a^
  Mature seminiferous tubules (%)   70.00 ± 5.77 ^a^   20.00 ± 11.56 ^b^   56.66 ± 6.66 ^a^
  Sperm count (10^6^/ml)            28.12 ± 1.19^a^    25.23 ± 1.02^a^     41.17 ± 1.16^b^
  Dead sperm (%)                    22.63 ± 0.19       22.98 ± 0.42        22.93 ± 0.47
  Sperm motility (%)                75.87 ± 0.81       73.75 ± 1.01        76.25 ± 1.21

\*All data was expressed as the mean±standard error of the mean (SEM)Means within a column with different superscript letters (a--b) denote significant differences (*P*\<0.05)

###### 

Evaluated mean values of blood and semen plasma antioxidant enzyme activities, as well as total antioxidant capacity (TAC) and malondialdehyde (MDA) content of Se-nanoparticles and selenium selenite treatment mice

  Samples         Parameter        Blood GSH-Px (U/g Hb)   Blood SOD (U/g Hb)   Blood catalase (U/g Hb)   Serum TAC (mmol/ml)      Serum MDA (mmol/ml)
  --------------- ---------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Blood & serum   Control          125.4 ± 10.4^b^         1000.5 ± 11.7^a^     316.4 ± 15.9              1.8 ± 0.6^c^             5.1 ±0.5^c^
  Selenite        131.2 ± 7.8^b^   845.5 ± 9.2^b^          338.4 ± 12.4         2.3 ± 0.2^b^              3.4 ± 0.2^b^             
  Se-NPs          175.3 ± 8.6^a^   981.4 ± 12.5^a^         299.1 ± 14.8         3.6 ± 0.7^a^              2.1 ±0.1^a^              
  *P*-Value       0.012            0.042                   0.271                0.007                     0.018                    
                                                                                                                                   
  Semen plasma    Parameter        GSH-Px (U/mg protein)   SOD (U/mg protein)   Catalase (U/mg protein)   TAC (mmol/ mg protein)   MDA (mmol/ mg protein)
                                                                                                                                   
  Groups                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                   
                  Control          112.4 ± 19.3^b^         19.53 ± 1.3          2.96 ± 0.2 ^b^            1.6 ± 0.3^b^             4.8 ± 1.2^b^
                  Selenite         184.9 ± 17.1^a^         21.94 ± 1.2          2.72 ±0.4^b^              3.3 ± 0.9^a^             3.4 ± 1.5^ab^
                  Se-NPs           237.5 ± 24.8^a^         22.48 ± 1.9          3.36 ± 0.1^a^             4.2 ± 0.4^a^             2.3 ± 1.4^a^
                  *P*-Value        0.004                   0.561                0.027                     0.018                    0.034

\*All data was expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM)Means within a column with different superscript letters (a--c) denote significant differences (*P*\<0.05)

![Effect of sodium selenite and selenium nanoparticle on testicular histoarchitecture. A photomicrograph of a section in mouse testis of: (A) control group exhibiting active spermatogenesis, characterized by well-organized distribution of cells in the germinal epithelium of seminiferous tubules, (B) selenium nanoparticle-treated group showing irregular arrangement and detachment of spermatogenic cells, and (C) sodium selenite group showing disrupted spermatogenesis as well as germinal epithelium vacuolization and vascular congestion. Hematoxylin and eosin (× 400)](IJBMS-21-577-g003){#F3}

![Evaluation of epididymal sperms: sperm colored in pink is dead ([@ref2]) and live sperm ([@ref1]) is not stained (Eosin-Y and nigrosin staining method ×1000)](IJBMS-21-577-g004){#F4}

Effect of Ss and Se-NPs administrations on Se content of testicular tissue {#sec2-14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Se content was analyzed in the testicular tissue ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As can be seen, both of the treatments resulted in elevation of tissue Se content. In spite of no significant difference between Se-NPs and Ss groups, the Se-NPs had a trend toward more increment of Se level than the bulk counterpart.

![Selenium concentration in the testicular tissues.\
\*All data was expressed as the mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). Means within a column with different superscript letters (a--c) denote significant differences compared to the control group (*P*\<0.05)](IJBMS-21-577-g005){#F5}

Effect of Ss and Se- NPs on IVF outcomes {#sec2-15}
----------------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} exhibits epididymal sperm *in vitro* fertilizing capacity for all of the experimental groups. Furthermore, representative photomicrographs are available in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. As demonstrated, Se (as Ss) administration resulted in dramatic reduction of fertilization rate after insemination, evidenced by decreased two-cell stage, zygote development, and hatch rate compared to the control group. However, the Se-NPs administration had no significant effects on *in vitro* fertilizing potential.

###### 

Comparison of fertilization rate, two cell embryos, blastocysts, and expanded blastocyst percentage between Se nanoparticles and selenium selenite treated groups

            Fertilization rate%   Two. Cell%       Blastocyst%      Hatch%
  --------- --------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Control   84.2 ±3.7             81.99 ±1.13^a^   78.99 ±1.67^a^   74.92 ±0.77^a^
  Se        72.48 ±0.63           63.87 ±0.62^b^   69.64 ±0.52^b^   62.63 ±0.96~b~
  Nano-Se   81.66 ±1.20           80.19 ±0.86^a^   79.95 ±0.58^a^   74.44 ±0.32^a^

\* Means within a column with different superscript letters (a--b) denote significant differences compared to the control group (*P*\<0.05)

![Representative photomicrographs of *in vitro* embryo development at 72 and 120 hours of culture from A. control, B. Se, and C. Se-nanoparticles administrated mice. Significant difference can be observed between control, Se and Se-nanoparticles groups in droplets. Compact morula (cm), blastocyst (b), hatched blastocyst (h) unfertilized oocytes (uf), arrested embryos (ae)](IJBMS-21-577-g006){#F6}

Effect of Ss and Se- NPs on oxidative stress parameters {#sec2-16}
-------------------------------------------------------

The Se and Se-NPs administration effects on various parameters of oxidative stress biomarkers in blood, serum, and semen plasma samples are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. As can be seen, both of the treatments exert anti-oxidative and protective effects evidenced by increased TAC and decreased MDA contents, however, Se-NPs were more potent than Ss. Furthermore, some alterations were observed in antioxidant enzyme activities. Both of the treatments resulted in restoration of GSH-Px activity. However, significant differences were not observed between control and treatment groups regarding blood catalase and semen plasma SOD.

Effect of Ss and Se-NPs administrations on Se content of the testicular tissue {#sec2-17}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Se content was analyzed in the testicular tissue ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As can be seen, both of the treatments resulted in elevation of tissue Se content. In spite of no significant difference between Se-NPs and Ss groups, the Se-NPs had a trend toward more increment of Se level than the bulk counterpart.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the past few years, nanoparticles have undergone intense investigation as promising agents in order to prevent and treat many kinds of diseases and disorders. Particularly, comparative studies are intriguing, because they usually open new windows to the available science and offer fruitful information regarding pharmacological activities of nanoparticles in comparison with their bulk counterparts ([@ref43]). Previously, we compared zinc oxide nanoparticles to zinc sulfate and observed that the nanoparticle possesses greater anti-diabetic effects ([@ref38]). It has been reported that Se supplementation (organic and inorganic) to healthy animals could increase semen quality ([@ref44]), and even higher levels of Se than normal range can improve male and female reproductive systems and fertility ([@ref8]). In the current study, we aimed at Se-NPs and evaluated their possible protective and retentive effects versus Ss in one spermatogenesis cycle of mice.

According to the recent investigations, it is recommended that sperm characteristics such as sperm count in males should be evaluated at the appropriate time after treatment. Seminiferous epithelia development cycles in mice are completed in 6--8 days and spermatogenesis cycle lasts nearly 35 days (33.5--35.5), so that, one complete cycle is suggested for experimental spermatological studies in mice ([@ref45]-[@ref47]).

Previous studies have indicated that Se supplementation in different methods has a protective effect on spermatogenesis based on testicular ultrastructure and antioxidant status evaluations ([@ref30], [@ref31]). Abd-Allah and Hashem (2015) have investigated the effects of Ss and Se-NPs on spermatogenesis in a short course study and Shi *et. al*. (2010) have evaluated pre-pubertal sperm characteristics. In this study, we evaluated Se supplementation effects (as nano and bulk forms) in one complete cycle of spermatogenesis after puberty in which anti-oxidant properties, retentive effects and tissue accumulation status of two Se compounds were evaluated and compared ([@ref30], [@ref31]).

Based on our knowledge, this investigation is the first study examining Ss retentive effects versus Se-NPs in mature male mice. Selenium as a functional component of selenoproteins plays a central role in many dominant physiological processes in animals and humans ([@ref48]). Despite its prominent functions in the body, this trace element has a narrow margin between advantageous and adverse effects accelerating public concern about toxicity. So, introducing new Se components with low toxicity and higher marginal safety is a challenging position. There is a growing body of evidence indicating that Se-NPs can be administered confidently with negligible side effects due to lower toxicity and higher activity ([@ref28], [@ref49], [@ref50]).

Our findings showed that Se-NPs administration in mice has no toxic effects on testicular histology and sperm features after 28 days. As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the values regarding Se-NPs administration are the same as the control group. Furthermore, Se-NPs exerted more beneficial effects on the reproductive system, evidenced by increased sperm count. These findings completely match the previous reports which evaluated all characteristics immediately after Se administration ([@ref30], [@ref31]). Slight differences in histopathological features were observed compared to Abd-Allah and Hashem study, possibly due to different administration routes or study course. Furthermore, accumulation of Se in the testicular tissue during this study and various Se retention and elimination rates between different Se sources could influence our results ([@ref51]-[@ref53]). In a study by Zhang and colleagues (2010) evaluating *in vivo* toxicological effects of gold nanoparticles through different administration routes, it was noticed that oral administration of gold nanoparticles results in significant reductions in body weight, red blood cells, and spleen index ([@ref54]). Also, of the three administration routes (PO, IP, and IV), PO and IP routes exhibited the highest toxicity and tail vein injection showed the lowest toxicity.

Here, we tested the dose of 0.50 mg kg^-1^ of Se-NPs. It has been indicated that Se-NPs administration at a dose of 4 mg kg^-1^ in rats, has no toxic effects on various tissues, particularly testicular tissue. However, doses greater than 2.0 mg Se kg^-1^ BW can lead to chronic toxicities ([@ref49]).

Our experiment shows that Se treatment in both forms of nano and bulk can improve *in vitro* fertilization outcomes. It has been well documented that Se deficiency results in significant reduction of fertilized eggs and altered chromatin condensation in male mice ([@ref55]). Further, it has been claimed that decreased reproductive potential of male mice due to insufficient levels of Se in the diet is associated with spermatozoa oxidative damage ([@ref55]). Even Se supplementation in healthy animals had ameliorative effects on reproductive system ([@ref8], [@ref44]). Kaur and Bansal (2005) have shown that Se supplementation in mice fed low-Se diet causes a significant increase in Se concentration in testis and restores pachytene spermatocytes as well as early and late spermatids ([@ref56]). Moreover, a prospective randomized trial has shown that multi-nutrient supplementation containing Se in women results in better embryo quality ([@ref57]).

The male reproductive system is vulnerable to oxidative stress due to the high polyunsaturated acid ratio in testis and sperm ([@ref17]). The antioxidant enzymes, CAT, GSH-Px, and SOD work together to scavenge ROS and inhibit oxidant deleterious effects in tissues and cells. Minor alterations in normal contents of these enzymes may lead to body defense shield malfunction and biomolecules susceptibility to oxidative damages ([@ref38]). Additionally, measurement of TAC is a suitable way to achieve insight into the delicate *in vivo* oxidants/antioxidants balance ([@ref38], [@ref58]).

In this study, both forms of Se supplementation after one complete spermatogenesis cycle increased TAC levels in the whole body and semen. This can be related to direct antioxidant effects of Se or its effects on the antioxidant enzyme activities. We also noticed that Se administration can significantly reduce lipid peroxidation and thus protects the sperm membrane against oxidative damage evidenced by decreased levels of MDA content. Parallel to these findings, it has been reported that in Se deficient mice, elevated levels of lipid peroxidation either in testes or sperm can negatively affect fertilization rate suggesting that Se deficiency aggravates oxidative stress status ([@ref55]). Glutathione peroxidase plays crucial roles in the defense against oxidative damages through catalyzing the reduction in a variety of hydroperoxides using glutathione as the reducing substrate ([@ref59]).

We observed that Se treatment in mice after 28 days can increase GSH-Px activity. This is consistent with previous reports in which it has been demonstrated that Se-NPs have more anti-oxidant influences than Se ([@ref30], [@ref31]). The increased activity of GSH-Px can be attributed to the role of Se as a cofactor for the enzyme. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that Se can increase GSH content even a short time after the administration ([@ref30]), possibly through either GSH biosynthesis increase or oxidative stress reduction causing GSH less degradation. In this aspect, elevation of GSH-Px activity is justifiable. Our data of decreased MDA content also support this finding. Based on our results and previous studies Se-NPs might have more antioxidant and retentive capability compared to Ss, which was examined in the same dosage after the last administration.

According to previous studies, Se supplementation with different methods had protective effects on spermatogenesis based on antioxidant status evaluation and testis histostructure examination ([@ref8]).

We found that Se administration in animals causes testicular Se content elevation. However, Se-NPs had a tendency toward more increment than the bulk counterpart. These findings can be ascribed to the size of Se-NPs. Extremely tiny dimensions of nanoparticles allow them to readily pierce into biological membranes and accumulate in the blood and various tissues ([@ref38]). Similarly, Kaur and Bansal (2005) have reported that Se supplementation results in momentous intensification of testicular Se concentrations in male mice suggesting that testis Se amount is tightly correlated with the testicular antioxidant defense system and exerts protective activities in spermatogenesis ([@ref56]).

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Our data clearly shows that Se-NPs can increase the antioxidant capacity of sperm and testicular tissue and have no toxic impacts on spermatogenesis, indicating their safety. Although the bulk counterpart increased the antioxidant capacity, it exerted some negative impacts on IVF. So, we can conclude that the Se-NPs can be considered as promising agents for Se delivery with less toxic effects. It is suggested that dose adjustment studies should be carried out on Se-NPs to achieve the precise dosage with maximal beneficial and minimal detrimental effects. A major limitation of the current study was its design based on single time point evaluation. However, multiple time-point studies with various administration routes can provide a better understanding of the Se-NPs retention and tissue accumulation process. Such determinations should be covered in further studies.
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